
The Old Hymn.
BY THE KHAN. I coveredthTa^rvi™ ^uirafor "him, he're- witî'ZrZto jJto ^?nu^“nk,st,ion Ipeeping through the cracks until she should ri w ,

The sn?mi'rtiiianh the doors were oped, I garded it with aversion, and showed a mean more than uncertain J*?* i**8 get °ac* to him. Since he had followed her d t?°iT *'sP(ller and lees difficult than
^2Ri?^tSSS5®SSt"'1®! Peaire retreat, which nnworthiness Z ^dtoLlÈiohmL^ft V^"1 ^p- »o far, it would be better to let K ^ ZttL.Z" , ^ best and.

A stream of music thrlUed last night. I promptly detected by Pocahontas, and as Aether I shoukl have rereit»,! V.6”110” th® ^ay- to atrZilZ® a? «“v, Wanier appeared
A<atîl2?lem,t.ra,,np beneath the trees (promptly frustrated. It mas kindle II “ve received this one. I “Come, then,” she said doubtfullv “ T “> strengthen. As for Percival, his satisfac-

4Sfi£ffiSSS l-.gfogatf.astt haiattr-J^tâ
dmner, and it only wants a quarter to 1 for mv mother nor to consideration I come after us, Sawney, remember that A.Zl i L .. .
now. I can’t do it all before half-past 2, to showe/poor TernnlJ f kl?^*e“ he Wre not afraid. You must not cry oF , ^e «leventh hour Nesbit Thorne had
save my life, unless you help me. You could ljrdly haveP managed cirri'" ii0"^! dress with your dirty kittle 7 afco™P^ny h“ relatives in their
know mother dislikes a messy, littered spite of Roy's efforts tSll ï “j han<J?- Up you hear ?” y . J*"ag> «sstead of waiting to visit them
room, and I’ve got your favorite pudding of gratitude I’d fain reLv rill)* W*b acquiesced Sawney, with bvZlenZ‘“d80"" H® was incited thereto
for dessert. Oh, dear ! I’m tired to death him !” repay God bless suspicious readh.ess, resuming hi line of Z»to» mntti leavencd by curiosity
already, and it’s no warm !” The rising in- “ Amm "i P». i. » march behmd her. , ft manner m which their future life
flection of her voice conveyed an impression lontas, softly. I They pursued their way uneventfully siüFft be,”rde^d> and ft,8° by a genuine de-
of heat mtense enough to drive an engine. CHAPTER VL I until they had reached the middle of the tZl,i 1x1 of 8ervlc?1 *° them in the

Thus adjured, Berkeley laid aside his One bright, crisp moraine about the fe d when the catastrophe, which Poca- lZire m® “T*- ,PfrhaPs there was, 
coat for lifting is warm work with the sun middle of October,P Pocahontas stotl ^ I llontos had anticipated, occurred. A flock breas?’th»?n“te°T|1®d8jd feeUng ‘"his 
at the meridian. The empty shirt sleeve the back yard surrounded by a large flock le,!*6611 IKfcfuI1y grazing at a little dis- khXcd Net York Zd/SÜ*"®! of,.hia 
had a forlorn and piteous look as it hune of turkeys. Turkeys were the vo„„r, i™u , I tance, suddenly raised their heads and ad nured, New York would become lonelier,crumpled and slight twisted by bis 3 «pecialt/ and ^hZ üo bleating 'évMentiv hSZZSZ“ ‘T Z™ given
Berkeley caught it with his other hand denizens of the poultry yard did she bestow I egardl“g the Pair a8 ministering spirits in thnmo^’ i& h°me* , therc W9A 
and thrust the cuff in the waistband of his l-er personal attention. Prom the thriUtoo Sft1® gratlfy their saline yfarninv 1 "i n" undercurrent of
trousers. He was well used to his loss, and moment in early spring when she scribbled I b“"mey—perjured Sawney ! all unmindful to,,Jd 8 after love and the roundmg out of 
apparently indifferent to it, but the dang- the date of its arrival mi the first ego until I °d “8 Pr?mise* no sooner beheld their in its nhftto,0 /‘ft’ 'ift6 frel'ted and chafed 
ling of the empty sleeve worried him; tlie the full-grown birds were handed'Ur tn |adva“oe» than he halted instantly the md th° i!v .channel, and tried here

T„ . „ . were always called “ The Ia™1,was g°»e close up at the shoulder. Aunt Rachel to lie fattened for the tehftI lu“?c*e\of his face working ominous#. and there blindly for another outlet.
Itoiets, ami under their sweeping branches I. rhen the pair fell to work briskly, dust- the turkeys were her particular charm» and’ I Perhaps I can be of service to you.” „ V'orne s comirfg with them seemed to the
mZvrllg peopIe wer® fond of gathering on I “!*’ arranging, re-arranging and chatting each morning and afternoon saw her sail v I She started, and glanced round ouioklv Smifta » very natural proceeding. His 
rnwnl, summer evenings pleasantly Pocahontas plied the duster, forth, armed with a pan full “Turds U slender, da*, young man Zrancer waa 3 1propoaed lt one day, wLn he
tZ on ^lfn T d leraelf umtert!ielarger Ia“d ber brother sorted the books and re- loaf of brown bread, for her flock.’ Her Ending beside her, glancing, witi/mZn îft1 bee“ morf than usnaUy help-
, l°n to® d9'’ warm grass, and jim I placed them on the shelves. The sun shone «suai attendant, on these occasions was a I cealed amusement, from her” flushed irate £“*’ vowing that she scarcely knew'
leaed agamstthe rugged trunk, silently royally, until Pocahontas served a writof. 1‘ttle colored tioy named Sawney—thelast I °®unt*nai]ce to the sulky, streaming’visaft b°wto get along without him, and" Thome 
dm kmg m with Ins eyes the stiU beauty «Jectaient on his majesty by closing all the of a line of Sawneys extending back to the at her {eet streaming visage fell m with the proposal at once ; it made
of the night—the silvery sheen of the water, I abutters, and the sun promptly eluded it by 1 dining-room servant of Pocahontas’ créât I “ 0|i, thank you ; you can indeed ” æ bttle difference, since he was coming for the 
the pure T,end of the sty, the slope of the P®®^.» between the bars. A littto ' granefmother. oeanontas great-1 his ^ ^ou ça d d . ^ anyway. If Nonna had another
hnZ: to dn h? 8,'ay tranquility of the old ra«rant.breeze stole in, fuU of idleness andi On this particular morning Pocahontas nees- “ K you will kindly drive thZ Zen theory m regard to his unwillingness to be 
there L the background. And as ne gazed J.m?®bief, and meddled with the books— having emptied her basket, was watching I away. I’ll be much indebted to you Thm fepar?'tcd from them, she was careful toUiere aw-oke ,n Ins breast, adding fo its «fteruig the leaves of “ The Faery Queen,” , her flock with interest and adm.“ tion whra pro''oking little boy is afraid of them o? ke®p '“dden. .
i®™’ that weaiy yearning which men call winch lay on its back wide open, lifting up Berkeley made his appearance on the’porch I pretends to be, and I can’t induce him to • , the tirst they were thrown much 

. the pages and flirting them over roguishly , with a letter in his hind. He sëeinXn a ?tir- Now, Sawney, hush that a£Z ^e society of the Lanarth family, for
“ if I '.v undet> s,ie murmured presently, J18 ™011?11 bent on finding secrets. The hurry, and called to his sister impatiently I inable noise this instant t The gentleman the Masons at once assumed right of pro-

d toe nights out there-in Mexico, ^ little noise attracted the girl’s attention, . “Look here, Princess,” he sZf ZZ is Ping to drive all the sheep awfv ” PertX m b«ing bent with simple
m°l'e beautiful than this. I Ja“d she raised the book and wiped the joined him, “ here’s a letter from Jim to old I „'Vlth perfect gravity, bu't his Zes full n'lc'r °n defraying some portion of their 

hut f de(:riPtimis’ and dreameii dreams, Wltl*lier «iuster. As she slapped it! Aunt Violet, his ‘mammy.* He told me Iof lau8hter, Nesbit Thorne flourished his debt gratitude. When their loved one

feet thintlL/T^k rliythlllg more Pet- I ,I^,hft!y W,lth h®r.hand get out all the dust, ! he had^ promised the old woman to write to I ÎSne a,ld advanced on the flock menacimdv ^ m1Prison” these strangersin »/ that stretch of water shimmering , ajettei slipped from among the leaves and ber. It came with my mail this moraine I The animals backed slowly “ Will tZi bad extended to him kindness, and now
the reé™f ’ ^ ft? dark ™tUae | §‘”r Berkefey’s feet, and I haven’t time to go over taShSley and d“ •» «ailed, when he had driven them ft*1, »prrtunity ?ff®™d. that kindness
the trees 5 onder against the sky.” I VV here did this come from?” heinquired, read it to her ; I wish you would She’s Ialxmt a hundred yards should be returned, full measure, pressed

Its more than beautiful ; it’s home,” J48 be pickedUt up. too poorly to come after it herself so nut on I “ A little further, please ” she answered dow‘ and running over. For the general
Princess’0 tbhf°°k l llttk' ‘‘1,0 you know. I 0ut of this book,” she answered, holding your bonnet and step over there now Plike a I “ ?°’ “ great deal Further ;• quite to the Poc<to<>ntas conceived a positive enthusiasm 
home ’ th?t whenever the memory of «P the volume m her liand. “It fell out good girl” I end of the field. He won’t move vet i” Her feeling which the jolly old soldier was,
1 will l?e Zit0n1,le 0Ut. y°ndeLri" the tropics, while I was dusting ; some one must have I “Step over there, indeed !” laughed voice levered with suppressed mirth n»t slow in discovering, nor backward in

K «! ! be just tusmetore I shall always see. eft it m to mark a place. It must have Pocahontas. “ How usinuatingly vo ?nui FeeUng like “ TUtle L n, „ ^‘Pjocating ; the pair were the best of
Thenrer, the lights and shadows on the been in the hook for years; see how soiled! it- Aunt Vi’let’s cabin U wfy ov™ Pat re3d 8to a sense nf d^°y Sue fTda’ .
lawn, the old gray house, and you, with the lt '3; Whose is it?” Shirley : half a mile beyond JbLivrd’s line pursued the sheer, , “f du,ty’, n,or«e Ever since the finding of the letter
flowers on your breast, and the moonlight „ ^!'®re 18 something in the unexpected fence/’ y } Foor brasts com me»,!e™"ra,ele88,y 11 the the girl s mind had been filled with the
mere”1 dear face. Don’t be afraid, or findlng ofn stray letter which stimuhites " General Smith’s line fence you mean appointment was to lie tZr ™“t* th»t dis- story of the brother whom she scarcely 
vnnZ/n rf 1 m “0t g,,)lng to lnakc love to curiosity, and Berkeley turned it in his I wish you’d go, Princess. There’s money I belore him meekly givinZveSt^ tZs’ ft1 rPmembered. With tender imagination
• to all that is over ; hut your face must baud to read the address. The envelope m the letter, and I don’t want to semi if, hv I ings in oc casiona/’hftnZZf ^ tt‘°‘r feel" ahe exaggerated his youth, his cour-
alwajsbeto me the fairest and sweetest was soiled like the coat of a traveler, and the negroes. I promised Jim we’d look Wanwhile Pocahnnt °f r?Si°!5Ch0 age, his hardships, and glorified him into a
oil earth. He paused a moment, the letter was crumpled as though a hand after the old woman for them The girls forcibly to liis feet amlZl ^awnay hero. Everything connected with him
and then added looking steadily bad closed over it roughly. The writing want her to come to Richmond but Ze I the opposite fence Zr s ^ aPP®ared pitiful and sacred ; his sabre hung

hr‘: 1 want to tell you— J was distinct and clerkly. “Berkeley won’t consent to quit the old plaça She I him todimb being determ helpe<1 a'M,]ve] the mantle, crossed with hia father^
this last time I may ever have an oi)por- MaBfm, Esq., Wintergreen, ------ Co., hasn’t any children of her own Pvnn WnnZ™” I scenes shoubi h» termmed that no moreV and she took it down one morning and half
tunity of speaking to you alone—that you I Virginia.” Mr. Mason examined the Pocahontas extended her hand for tlie Iïng- When she had0 nut”1, her.that mo™-1 drew the dull blade from the scabiLrd. The 
areneverto blame yourself for what has ’ bhirred, indistinct postmark. “ Point”— letter. “She ought to go to Richmond ami him and danger 1 u!??8 °f, thehilt, and tlie trimmings of the
“g»- It s been no fault of yours. S?Pleth.1?g- ‘t feemed to be; and on the live with Belle orNina,®’ she said slipping <lown and ralm h’is shatterfl Zd hlm t” slt belt and scabbard were tarnished, and even 

‘"?re heIp,my loving you than °th®j “d®, Washington, plain enough, and | »t into her pocket. “She’d die of home8 cover his behavior SWV? . ^ ftnd re-1 corroded m places. She got a cloth and 
LrW le fi il1 my . ; or ‘ban you could 1 ilie date- May I860. What letter had been sickness way out in California with Susie I the field hei-self leaning «Z /Ti, w,lthm I burnished them until they shone like gold, 
make J ourself love me in return. ” j forwarded lum from the seat of government i wonder whether the new people will let her and awaiting the tentlSith® f??Cf I ^,hcn she "placed it the contrast with the
• 0h’.dl,nV. dear J spoke the girl, quickly !“ the spnng of’&• ? Then memory unfolded stay at Shirley ?” ’ 1 she might t&nkhfm 1 ’ that|other sword hurt her, and a rush of
■,-ed!”mtenty’ 1 do love you. I do, in- j ‘tselfltke a map whose spring is loosened. “ Oh, yes ; Jim made every arrangement By the time lie" reioined her V tenderness made her take

ÿ^sffïsrssreer: a

ivhat T8u-lnt 'a 1 know what love is, and ! to be sent south with the general trans- hurry of departure—the sundering of old I her escort and a word indicative fZ'°n of I a«d time, when Norma and Blanche arrived 

,K ™,ugl.toe pam in time, or grow ; *nform you of Ins condition. He can’t last „ Have the new people come ’’’ she called “Yes; it is unusual” =s . , [her polish the arms, and offering sugges”

ism 13ÿa,t.‘a"a4 ï; âk - »,if.!» fl"’ al.tk?u,gk u must mar : buried in the common cemetery connected “ 1 don’t know. I rather think they Pm sure no animal has ever harZ? I ran upatairs to remove the traces of her work

ËSs'r;--IrS Sjjtsna.rfSStpfï reiiïîit
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her with s„m' ould.auy 01t.ber man ever love grey eyes filled with inquiry. “ When did Pocahontas set out on her expedition never his turn ami Z t the fence in I notin sympathy with Norma. Nonna thought

sheUtoveahhiiS’tlUvf'1|Ve 0”' U,hy cou,d n°l J‘ie,n'Vlth troubled brow, and voice that her- The way M along a pleasifntcoZntey teick’s o°f Zt^so’ ma h°Ut any °f the ugly I and Pocahontas resented it One e’vening’
hlm . V? hy was her heart still and ! grew husky at times, he went over for her road, as level as a table, which ran with Jp/ a.® many ironien have ; firm I m the beginning of their accmaintance tto

peechless, and only her mind responsive. |t!le 8a,t story of the last months of the last scarcely a bend, or turning straight from everv/*» ’ Wlt,h head fi«ely poised, and I three girls had walked down to the’ old 
could nntT y °tany woman’s lore; why ycarof that unhappy and fateful struggle. «>. Masons’ Imck gate ove’r toZe anebent 2 / «er look and willow? at the foot of tT lawn ^

Ask to gU;e hl,V he,a ? !tn, li'e fÇtarao of W their brother Temple, home of the Byrd family at Shirley Over n!Ze,l hZre! f Wlth her, “rriage ; she Pocahontas, for the amusement of her
tl, „,ql7atl°11 J10"’ ahe would, the I a lad of 17, had been taken prisoner, with bead the interlacing branches o/oak and Fids a littJe Zî.»1® he lowercd hia lgueata’ had related the little itorv ™»

w/1v ' 88 .al”ays jhe same. She did not 1 others of his troop, while making a recon- magnolia trees made a gorgeous canoov of a fine * watched her, as one focuses I ncctcd with them.
; ,8he T,Id not lov® him : but the 1 uoissance and they had been unalile to dis- 1 ^sy green and russet® and the su^iZf ?„ to “ I think it was all great foolishness ”

Tfter 7 te'l°nd l®',' T- i ®0Vef. €lfber his condition or place of incar- bitering through the leaves embroidered the had toZehe to F"®] .m^.rv,ew- Pocahontas Norma declared. “ If she loved the Zn
“ Ud, “ lttle while, Jim spoke again Çeration. Mason, himself, had been at, °ld road with an intricate pattern of light had ,.»•/ („ bm nature no woman I why not marry him at once like a sensible

1 . 11 y°u were a little girl/’ he saiiÇ “I home on sick leàve, weak and worn with the tand shadow. Now and then a hollv tnL* feint It- i uched before ; it vibrated—very j woman ? The idea of makimr him wait
and teîiWes i^waa U1ght' In a11 our l)lays and a saber cut across his °r b«sh, bright with berries, made a^ovdy tion foi^an hfsfent ** ^t^Thorne’8 atten* Ithree y®»». and watch arubbShmg littfe
Mv Wt wZ ”.aa aluays me you wanted, bead. All through the winter and spring, ida8h of color, and glowed all over witil bend his ear atov\ and r*" causc him to I tree, just because his brother would have
mv .togZ.i1! oue you liked beat, and while calamity followed calamity with stun- 'suggestions of Christmas and rejoicing a dilfrrenre.ZZ ^ *°me aulltl® way I made a scene. What if he did make a scene»
l ,, g and horse would come to your 5,lng rapidity, the wearing anxiety about ! As the name “Percival” crossed the girl’s all nth». was established between her and I He would soon have submitted to the

onealwZqto®klya?t0 mine- 1 was the T.cmple continued, made® more intoler W in her whimsical ZfZgs ^he? his aid hrâto ', t ®er,ready acceptance of inevitable, and ,nade friernk The l2dZ
w-m t T?!t f°r y°U a,ld carry oat able by the contradictory- reports of his thought* seized upon it and fitteV it in- ness even hï^ ^ °f self-conscious-1 couldn’t have cared much for her lover to

kn._ 1, Tllat can never be again, I fate brought by passing soldiers. Finally, stantly to the name which had preceded it of him ‘ber calmly courteous dismissal I he willing to pnt up with that driveling
know, but don t forget me. Princess. Let this letter had arrived and converted a Percival—and Smith! Percival Smith î interest’ Çîflued Thorne s curiosity and I probation.’’ S
the thought of your old friend come to you dread fear into a worse certainty. | That was the name signed to the I»tt»Fth ' ïî-,1'. ^fleeted that in all prob-1 “She did 1»»» h' » . , , r) ,
sometimes, not to trouble you, only.to re- ! „ « had been handed to Roy Garnett by a ‘‘ad re-discovered aftefTts slem nf Zre 7 to‘1/ h1 would meet her soon again” and with anZvln-Z retortod Pocahontas,

Jrx'üi-?:,r ,h“ —1 uasshs-affi 2*1^■ sa trv. sru^w* lïF—"« “SS^ ~
5'=;s"rj2ï,rr5 si £ ?="«ss

ôld t,»,,8?/-, 1 will think of you often (lh= arnvM at the prison, the fearful qU<£ ness they had received. ® ! fresco man, abroad in search of an original so unyieldtogZ familv h!ï» ït I>a88IOn

ÉSfSspps8 L,l£'l h8&lÆ rT, to waa,.a pitiful story, common to Aunt Violet’s®cabin that shc bZmc ■ a ra“?cr waa none other
CHipTERl1/'' Frg&iteZmmoZZ bUt n°ne ‘"e IWhy!’!™ “wttld" • t ,» -1®^!^ id®ntiCal John of h«I^ ^ ii------------

In the dining-room at Lanurth stood Poca- ’ boulder hp hTdt<W“i°n her brother’8 she questioned, ns’she sprang^the^ound I CHAPTER VII I life, so that she could'Zfefv trust h'

hontas, an expression of comical dismay boultleri Pocahontas sobbed convulsively, jon the other side. The little fellow slowlv TIip Smith f i , I for three And she knew thL kV™
upon her face, a pile of dusty volumes on ‘/lh,e waa familiar with the outlines of the and carefully mounted the fence bakncTng intZ1th family speedily settled down nature woul<L in afi Zrekto l , ,ghter
the floor at her feet. The bookcase in the laIe, and knew vaguely of the weeks of ! his fat body on the top rail Z’he tore^ ! „v the.Ir "®w home, and after the firat I tocoZiant muI lf s' P™bability prove
retess of the fireplace, with yawning doors anxiety that had lined her mother’s gentle circumspectly in order to scramble ,lom foreëîf to St,range1ne,38 had worn off, were free will there coidd ÎÜ no/to °r to “"Z
and empty shelves, stood swept and gür- face and silvered her brown hair, but of all When tKTunding had been effect" cZtev^nowiedge that the reality of no remoVst ® “° lll'feelmg’ and
mshed awaiting re-possession, 'in a frenzy Particular, she was ignorant. She had been j be Peered up aHer with tZ7lin«Z«’ thcTZl^ 77 f04 a0 'bsagreeahle as I NoZZoghed derisively “And - to- 
of untimely cleanliness, she had torn nfl ' } FUng..at the tune these sad events and announced, with the air of one fmnart’ wnsZ.I. lLmî 'P'Z!'. The -neighborhood I fine self-sacrêce she had -» n, ZI rï*8 
the books from the repose of years, and I !‘® you,ng brother sleeping in the ‘n8 gratifying intelligence : “ Nob^dv I Z y/!?d thickly 8ettled’ the P®”" lover,” quoth s^ “niacin Zgh to-1*®®
now that the deed was done beyond 8h«low of the cedars in the olj bf,lying-1 turn myse’f. I dwinelong-er you.’’1 S}® Wh Znd a”d, hoapitabIe- Trac, I She sacrificed him too” ^ n°thUlg'
recall, she w as a prey to disgust, and ground was scarcely more than a name to ‘ There are sheep in this field • you’d bet til still secretly yearned for modern I “ And whv not’’
given over to repeutence. Berkeley passed F®!’j™d the memories of her childhood had ter run home. They’ll scare you to death ’’ lences and the comforts of a daily I grudge a paltry there ^ man would

Sys,SS5. StfiS tttsttss&s!’ »« i SSSy-tt .”i

dicattve of despair, and need of swift as- about po<ir Temple ; the others must have It would not do to start him home with the deltoh/ôfl/ plana> and reveling in the pure “ I think it is a lovely „ K,

“““ - - -r— S5RMS«iaawi35

Alone upon that lonely street.bras©AThi??o«VWllS ^Sfged and stricken fat$
1 ae scalding tear-drops coursed along.

* mu eard ^10 fl,ml sentence roll,

r or from the past so sad and dim 
A girl with face all wet and wan 

Came slowly forth and haunted him.

twice married.
The trees

ft

i•our

man

w$îBïiKï£S£E
than her | affection to hatred! She knew them both 

own true lover would 
ears of his
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